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Fundraiser in Hardin

In This Issue:
Fundraiser for
Diabetes

Twins—A smoking
difference

Get ready to run, March 31, 2018
Bighorn Valley Health Center will be hosting a race
called the Sugar Rush on March 31st, 2018! This will be
a fundraiser to support BVHC diabetes programs and
will be a great opportunity to get out and get some
exercise. There will be a 5k ($25) and a 1 mile run as
well as a 1 mile walk ($15 each), beginning at 10 AM at
the Hardin Depot 10 E Railway St. in Hardin. Go to the
link below to register and make a difference in your
community.

Through With
Chew— Health
Effects of
Smokeless Tobacco
Products
New Prenatal Clinic,
at Crow/Northern
Cheyenne Hospital
Through With Chew
February 18-24,
2018

Register on runsignup.com. https://runsignup.com/
Race/MT/Hardin/SugarRushBVHC

R.A.S.S Training
with Mallorey Vera

For more information please contact: Adam Renshaw
Bighorn Valley Health Center 10 4th St. W Hardin, MT
59034 406.665.4103

Contact Information

A Smoking Difference
Identical twins may be born
with nearly identical DNA, but
their choices throughout life –
including diet, environmental
toxicity, and the chemicals they
are exposed to – can alter their
genetic expression and
influence the way they look.
Because identical twins are an
excellent study to determine the
effects dietary and lifestyle
choices may have on the human
body, a lot can be learned from
comparing twins who behave
differently – a critical difference
being smoking.
Smoking, being one of the leading
contributors to diseases of
affluence and diminished life
expectancy, is a habit that negatively impacts the body in a variety of ways.
It has been linked with autoimmune disease, osteoporosis, heart disease,
stroke, and cancer. But unfortunately the nicotine and high chemical load in
most cigarettes are extremely addicting, therefore long-time smokers find it
difficult to stop.
According to the University of Colorado in Boulder, genetics play a
significant role in if and how smokers quit. Those who may be described as
’emotional’ tend to have a more difficult time quitting, for it is due
to emotional reasons that most people light up in the first place. To suppress
anxiety, anger, sadness, and even joy, those who have a difficult time
dealing with their feelings may find themselves more easily hooked.
And if all this is true, there is no better evidence than the photo
comparisons below. Identical twins – one being a long-time smoker – are
compared, and the differences between their faces are very evident. Those
who smoke tend to have more wrinkled skin, bags underneath their eyes,
and ridges around their lips.
http://www.trueactivist.com/this-is-what-7-smoker-vs-non-smoker-identicaltwins-look-like-after-years-of-lighting-up/

February 18-24, 2018
Smokeless tobacco contains 28 cancer-causing agents (carcinogens)
or known causes of human cancer. Smokeless tobacco use has been
linked to gum disease, tooth decay and tooth loss as well as the
formation of white or gray patches inside the mouth called leukoplakia
that can lead to cancer.

Health Effects of Smokeless Tobacco Products
Smokeless tobacco carries significant health risks and is not a safe alternative to smoking cigarettes. It contains the
same addictive chemical (nicotine) that is in cigarettes, which can lead to addiction and dependence. Smokeless
tobacco use has been linked to several different types of cancer, including cancer of the mouth, esophagus and
pancreas.
Key Facts about Smokeless Tobacco


Smokeless tobacco contains 28 cancer-causing agents (carcinogens) or known causes of human cancer.



Smokeless tobacco use has been linked to gum disease, tooth decay and tooth loss as well as the formation of
white or gray patches inside the mouth called leukoplakia that can lead to cancer.



Smokeless tobacco use during pregnancy increases the risk for early delivery and stillbirth.



There are two main types of smokeless tobacco used in the U.S., chewing tobacco and snuff. Chewing tobacco

comes in loose leaf, plug and twist form. Snuff is finely ground tobacco that comes dry, moist or in bag-like
pouches. Most smokeless tobacco users place the product in the cheek or between their gum and cheek, suck on
the tobacco and spit out or swallow the juices. Smokeless tobacco often is referred to as spit tobacco.


Some tobacco companies are now selling smokeless tobacco products such as snus, that do not require the user
to spit, or that dissolve when put into the mouth. A U.S. Food and Drug Administration report concluded that
dissolvable tobacco products could increase overall tobacco use by encouraging kids to start using tobacco or
discouraging current smokers from quitting.



In 2013 the five largest smokeless tobacco manufacturers spent more than $503 million on advertising and
promotion. The largest single category of promotional expenses reported was price discounts to smokeless
tobacco retailers or wholesalers to reduce the price to consumers, accounting for $82.7 million or 56 percent of
total advertising and promotional spending.

Information resource:
http://www.lung.org/stop-smoking/smoking-facts/health-effects-of-smokeless-tobacco.html?referrer=https://
www.google.com/

Contact Us:
QuitLine: 1-800-784-8669
Debra French RN
tcph@rangeweb.net
(406) 671-9102

Jane Lamb
Tobacco Prevention Specialist
janem@rangeweb.net
(406) 351-2139

Tori Jonas

Tobacco Prevention
Youth Advocate
Responsible alcohol sales and service training is mandatory in the state
of Montana. Liquor license holders are required to ensure that all
employees who serve or sell alcohol, their immediate supervisor and the
licensee, if they serve or sell themselves, are trained through a state
approved training provider.
Mallorey Vera is a State Licensed/Certified “Let’s Control It”
R.A.S.S. (Responsible Alcohol Sales and Service) Trainer
Mallorey is available for classes on weekends. For inquiries, contact
Mallorey at mallorey.vera.ps@gmail.com

(406) 351-9143
Visit us on the web at
www.treasurecountyhealth.com
Southeastern Montana
Tobacco Use Prevention Program
P.O. Box 201
Hysham, MT 59038

